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EDITORIAL 

I admit l arn an unecl' torial editor, ( I oottBr s;J:,/ ccooitor 
to avoid assault from Heim) Sin:e I haw ~ overly dtllinq..1ent 
in n isibilities larely I ~ it's time I carre throo~. 

: in's talk al::xx.rt: the Oiristrren ~irit. I know ,rs next to 
irrpossible to becooe infected 'Mth the b.ig wien your ~le 
~ious being is already rontaminated by the "blue book" 
syndrorm, Don't you ·~ IMlY sorretiroos? I think I do 
e18'y year l:l.Jt here I am a senior and haven't been able to 
charg! my outlook yet Does wxry ever raise a g-ade? of course 
not. But for soo-e reason 'Ne think there should be ratio betvwen 
the difficulty of the class and the armunt of WJrry expended. 
~I, to be midly vulgar, "screw exerrs'' I or more correcrly, the 
stigra ~ to them. Soi 1roav c asses 'M I end me ssrrester 
wth a gX>d corrprehansive revies, which is actublly the l)Jl"p(Xle 

of fina;s. Stuoonts can prepare for this and probably {J:t as m.JCh 
or rrore out of an extensive discussion than 8 test ""1ich seerre 
to bting about ochizophreni~ of the paranoir: type. 

I do 'M:>l1der sorretirres if we perhaps look for an excuse to 
delay the O,ristrres spirit or even avoid contoct vvith h corrpletely 
Ao far as the monurrental experieoo3S of lifu are conc:emed, finals 
have to take a bottom snelf. But look 1J11hat 1JoR. ,,.;11 let them do 
to us now. You know there are {Plng to be sltuatlom rruch 
rrore traurrntlc happening to us later. I know the old saying 
about hindsi(#1t l:l.Jt it is true. Olrlstmas should be a time v,J,ln 
v-.e could be nice .to a hateful enemy or at least pretend to. It 
takes less energy than being spiteful actually. It's not really that 
long of a tirre, ~en days at the most for all coll~ acq1s1 tences. 

I think the Pixie idea has helped 'Milte House although the 
contrary V1.0Uld seeetn true. I did about cry 1M1~n I s&-N my 
poor raggedy-ann suspended from the top l:l.lnk w1th a noose 
arcx.md her neck, and Pat did not particularly enjoy seeing her 
sheets shared wth slimy, lilll) spaghetti even if it 1M:1S Oief Boy 
Ar DEE. Sorrehow the pranks have brougtt us cla,er together, 
( maybe 'ca.1se we all have cases of parano a and v,,on't leave the 
t100se.) No - M know i1s al! in fun and can retaliate by 
attocking our pixie. 

So let's forget v.orrying, at least about finals, ther are more 
in-port.ant things, and pretend we're back in the old days W1en 
\"8 spontaneously entered a state of suspended del iriem the day 
ofter Thanksgiving. I have no ending or sunmation ( how un
g-amrratical, apologies rvr. Goebel ) bJt sorretlrres they don't 
corne and the ones that do are vathless. So before this turns 
into one of those, ~bye and MERRY CHRISTMA.5'. 
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To the Belle of the 'Burg 

A continual corrp.Jlsion co1rl)Ol.mded by charisrratic q..ialities 
concealed corciooly wthin you, catapulted a concatenation 
consurnrating corclusivefy in a cootagioos cranial c~. 
Oebroos contrisatlon c<"t.\c'cont:abescent charocter, Concludingly, 
consort and corstellate contig.iously wth rre. 
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ACRO,S 

1. Tunes 
2. Chicago's farrous airpOO: 
3. Can be foond £Nery Sarurday Nig,t trying to sell his sister. 
4. People live in--. 
5. Fig --. 
6. M:irian CollegJ's ansv.er to Walter. 
7. rv'lale Co.N. 
8. Rich rv'lan, - rv'lan. 
9. An Irish ga~ container. 

10. The - is rig-it. 

DOWN 

6. Lp the -- vJtha..rt a pocldle. 
11. Name of a liqueur. 
12. Furry little crea1ure foond in the V\OOOS or J.D.'s room. 

13. First President of the United States of Arrerica. 
14. \Miat a dog vJth a lisp mig,t say. 

15. Fee, -, Fo, Fum 
16. Runs aroond wth the rutcher and the Candlestick maker. 

17. - 'lilile yoo wxk. 
18; Q:>i:x)site of hig,; 

UP 

19. She vvas so ugly, she looked like she had been hit by a - truck; 
20. Happy Days has the "Fonz", but~ have the - . 
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